
 
  

 

 

LE NEVE PEDIGREE.

:

Robert Le Neve,:

of Tivetshall, Nor-
.

11.11;, 1 Hm IV. 1 ARMS: Argent, on a cross sable, 5 hs of the first.

fir»,

John Le Neve,:

 
 

 

Richard. .

Robert. of Tivetshall, son

and heir, 6 Henry

I.

__ J

1‘ WT

John, Robert Le Nevc,:

2nd son. of Tivctsliall, Gent.

0b. 1186, 1 Henry

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

   

     

   
 

  

   
 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

VII. 1

:__
"1: n‘n

John Le Neve, sen. John Le Neve, juii.: ........ ’JV'C Frey Le Novel—_‘Am‘f. 1 51%“ 0f Katherine.

3rd son, ancestor of dr. of ...... of livetshall, Gent- Wllhum 131011.. Alice.

the Le Neves of Riiig- eldest (or according and (laughter 01

land. to others 2nd) son, Roger Brett.

(A) ob. 1539.

r:_.———-—— 1 - 1 1— | 1 v ' 1 . ' According to the Pedigree 7111 film lieralds‘ College, Law—

John Le Neve,: ........ Thomas Lc Never—— ........ Robert, LawrencM' Lc\i\ cve,:Aveliiie, (1r, of Joan,married rence Le Neve 'Ys the sfon 11ft“ 111111111. 111110qr111n>1utihco21311911211

eldest son and heir, second son. Jetlrey. oi :Aslaeto‘n, (Brent: . . . Martin. .. .. \Vright. 11213122301111] .ciiiiét‘f. éisatillgilljlflilligié'fi however, "1‘“ 1m;

ob. 24 Nov. 1559;
S’E‘é‘f‘l the” May 1” ticnlarlyfie] L. to 11.; Ringlandlinfl. I adhere, in this instance.

buried at Aslaeton.
U 1.

to that o Norris-’5 l\ .

i . 'r"1 and had

__ .

illstiilei‘tiilliainXI‘lio-
1 'l‘liomasrLO NCVC, \Villiziml Le Neve,:Frances, dr. of Jeffrey lie Neve,:Margaret, Aveline.

mas, Joan, Emma. I 2nd 5011, ob. s. p. (11f_‘\51111:t0l(1,)3011 and 1 JplinlAldliain, of Aslacton, %3rd 31: OERObGI‘:~ Elizabeth

[——
ieir, o .151 . 1 0‘ Siiniping, son, cm 157.. are am, 0 ; ice.

Jefl‘rey Le Neve,:Margaret, dr. John 110 Neve,: Edmund lie New):
Gent. ob. 1500. Aslacton. Frances.

of ’l'ivetshall, of ,,,,,, 2nd son. 3rd son.
lst wife.

Anne.

1
ob. 1612 0,. 1613, 1

Anne, 2nd wife,

‘ 1
act. 90) s. D- 1.:J 1.:_ who survived,

Jeffrey Le Neve, Jeffrey Le Navel Margarct:\Villiam Gyles. (/1. dr. oi . . . .

1;

heir to his uncle, a legatce in the Dorothy :, . . . Mari‘ett. Thurston?)

1‘1
Jeffrey: Will of his uncle Agnes, :'l.‘lios. 'l‘oddiiigton.

11
living 1634. Jeffrey, 1613. (101111 bef-

11:
11312.

1

1 l 1 1

111

John 1Le Neve, Sir \Villiam Le Neve, Sarah.

1

2nd son, ob. 1630, of Aslacton, Knt. son Mary.

1111

s. p, and heir, Clarenccux

1111
King at Arms, ob. Aug. 1

1111

12.1.66}! cmlebs; - e

11111
Jell‘rey Le 1Neve,:Mary, dr. of . , .. Jane, dr. of Andrew:11’illiani ILe Never—Jane, dr. of Richard Robert ILe Neve,: ........ Thomas Lle Neve,:Alice, (1r. of

1111
son and heir, ob. Brewster. Spring, of Suffolk, 15f, of Aslaeton, Ulk. Aylnier, of Bird- 3rd son, baptized 9 1 dr. of . . .. 4th sen, born 1611, ' ..... Green.

11111
Nov. 1, 1688. wife: by whom. John, 2nd son: buried ham, Sussex, 2nd December, 1610. marricd 8th August, wood, 01' . .

1131
who died, :5. p. 161315. tlléelre 30th June, wife. 1 1639: ofAslacton.

1:1
#—— ~———

0.

11
ChristopherrLe Nevc,:Ann, dr. of 1 - :1 1 1 1 1. : 4:1 .

1111
son and heir. ..... Fuller, Lawrence Le hevc,: ........ dr. \\'illiani, 2nd son, Jane,:Tliomas Le che, Robert LcNeve, . 1

. Jeffrey. of Pulliam, son and hi‘. living: of ...... oh. 5. 2nd son of Ro— of London, eldest

111
Robert. Norfolk. married 1679; Oh. Richard, 3rd son, Mary. bert. son.

1

11
1721;1et. 71, s. p. bapt. 1655; li- J 1 1 1

11 viiig unmarried Thomas Le Neve,:Sarah. dr._ of Esther, dr. of. . . : . .:\Vil1iani Le Neve,:Alice, dr. of '3‘ Sarah, married

111
1690. of Gissing,‘ eldest . . . . Duke. Browne, lst “‘lfe, oi \V ymondlipm, . . . .Burrell, g Rcv.Dan.Scargill,

11

$011 and heir. ob.1671:by\_\'hom brewer, ob. 1120, 2nd Wife, ob. "Ll Rector of Mulbar.

111
ii daur. ob. iiii. Int. 17. 1101, set. '13. 1. ton,anddied 1680,

11.

F——— 5 act. 30. .

111

Hesther, dr. and heiress, ;

11

married to Samuel Gilman, "g 1

11

(ff Hingham, ob. 1721. g 1

111

ssue.
3::

1

111

11

11

111

1
.

11

1A.)

.

11 John Le Neve,: ........

111-1
3rd son of Robert Le

1111
Neve of 'l'ivetshall. 1

11
1‘11

Robert L; Nevc,:Alice, dr. of

1111
of Riiigland in Norfolk, 'l‘hos. Delamare,

11
Gent, will dated 13th of Riiigland,

.1111
Oct., 1558; proved at Gent.

1
Norwich, let March,

11‘
1550. Buried at Ring— 1

111
land.

1111 F T , r 1 1 1
1 1 n n

11.1 1. John Le Neve,:. . . . 2. Thomas Le Neve,:Elizabeth, dr. 3. Richard Le Neve,: 1. Firmian Le Neve,:Mary, dr. of 11105. 5. Francis Le Neve,:Margaret, (1r. of . . . . . . : 6. John Le che, Mary :Robert Tilnev, of East

111 0f.N01'tll Tuddcnham, of Ipswich, S Eliz. of ...... of East Tuddcnliam, of Ringland, Gent.,1‘ \Vatts, of Maztishall, of Great \Vitchingham, buried byher husband, buried at Ringland, 'l‘uddenhan'i, Gent.

11 l1Viiig aniio 8 E112. ob. Sept. 1585. ob. 1601 : buried at Norfolk. Gent; under age, 1558; 1618. (She was (11'. of Feb. 1550: uiiniar- Alice :Jolin Lavarack, or Le—

1111 \Yill proved at Mor- ,- Ringland. married, 1563; ob. 2nd Catli. Tiliicy, either by i‘ied. vcredge, ofRingland.

.11 \Vich, 21th May, 1605). .1 sons. who all .1, From “,1”. Thomas. of Ipswich, Berry . _ . July, 1616 ; buried in Gt. her husband 'l‘ilncy, or Ann :iVilliam Attmer, alias

1111 dled S. 1).: derives the Ncavcs of Essex. [511:1]I‘llfl-[llli‘dagail']:tin-91121213111“;-
‘Vitcliiiig‘limn filiniicelé 1])01‘1 151’. husband, . . . . )ICflr.

11.1 r
- ‘,,' ~ nuneuiative \vi date u( 'c. Eliza c :) ‘. .

1111 RObel't LC NOVC, CDLZSn-rah ------ Nathanijerl LC NCVC, ARIISJtldlliiiye 1iaiiiiiio 111w? 1101111 131211 Jime, 1616. i 3 )
b th 1 CtCI C111“

1111

211d 5011. named Eli ictli , ' t of

1111

M'mm’l‘hil

.1111 (B)
inian1 a .

1111
ed and living 1121): ainl

11111
lliehard, third son1ivho died s.p.

1121

11 r . ' . i - - 1
111 1. John here, 2. Firmian heve,:Aliee, dr. of 3. William,

111 son and heir. or Le Neve, of Riiig- 1 W. Corie, married Ann 1 ' T T1 , , 1 1 1 1

111 land, Gent. 1 01 NorWieh. . . . living 1. John Le Neve,: ........ 2.1tiehard Le Neve,:Dorotliy, dr. of ‘ ‘31Fran‘eis Le che,:IIester, 111".“ . . . . ‘11. Thomas Le Nevc, Robert che,:Elizabetli, dr. and Henry lie Neve, 1. Elizabeth,

11, Firmi'ui #— Fr ‘ N' . —‘i ‘ . 1 f 1610. baptized‘Oet. 15, ot \\ ood Dallmg,Nur- Rebt. Booty, oi oi Gt. \Vitchingliam, Darbislurc, of 01 \Vallington _Hall, or Le Neve, of coheir of John oi: Norwich, baptized 1569 ;

11: 2nd 8515— orl eGLdycdscitiey‘ceii-A FC? ”‘12..“ t 1' "106.0. at toll}; baptized 11 Jan. Wood Dalling Esp” baptized 8 April, limit, Gent, Gem” baptized a Dec. Lombard street, Langley, of London, bilptlZCdWBO May, 0b. 160-3 : mar.

11: 7 ‘ 1 aiid an,“ 01' I 0 Cd 115.1], 0 \Vitcliiiigliaiii. I 1567-; buriedpat \V cod and Saxthorpo. 1:113: buried there 25 . lst wife. 11:11. ‘ Will dated 6 London, bap- draper, and of 163-1. \1 111 dated Thos. _Holland,

111 1 London fpdied in _ ion on, meicrzint. Dalling. FV—lll dated Sept. 11152. :Aliee, dr. oi Nov. 1638. Ob. 3.1). tized at Great Oxibrdshire, ‘24 April, 1638; of Collurk,Nor-

111 New 1681
1st Aug. 1605. .Lt. 10, s. p. “‘ood, and‘relict “itching-ham, lst W110. ' proved at Nor- lolk. ‘

11 - - -

oi Antli. Smith, 10 1111110,'16822 Margaret, (1r. oi wreh, by Marga- 2. Judith,

111

Gent., 2nd Wiie. buried in St. \Villiam Cole, 0t ret, his \vidow married to . . . .

11‘ ‘ “Ff! -
Ob. 1618. Mary \Vood London. and executrix. Fewer.

11 Pete; Le Neve, (C) 01”“ L0 NCVC-

church. 2nd wife, 5. p. 3. Mary,

11 * OUOY-

born 1578.

11111 i
1 1

J 1, Susan,

.1
1

: " 1 . . .

11111
$1153“; “1313 “1 Albertson.

Franeificve,:Elizabcth, Mul‘giil‘et, Heiiry Le Ne\'c,:;\lige, only (1r.:Tliomas Kett 1611:1116? t0 1

1111 Francis che —Susan (11‘ of
J Rector of Swaiiton (1r. of ...... , only din. married of Ringland, born and 11011‘ of of \Vicklewood,

11 ,— .
. ., in g , . .. .. , . . .', . ',., ‘ .. .

111. 0f 110116011. ......, Forthe. Francis Neve :Alicc. (11'. of Olivdr Neve :Eliz'ibcib ilr 111061;); 1611)” (116061: 'ktlli1 J"“111 III‘Iii'tllql“di‘l 36111111: 811011261111; : billilkd 1&9“? X'31“ L1Qt and 2111511111131 '1

.11. * “1“.15‘51‘11“t> dead 7 7 f London, merchant, Antl on ' S "b 1 -l.e N we 11‘s 11 ', . [111 1 (‘1‘1‘ ‘1 . ( 191.3(1): (1U . j. 1 “1.1“ 111 .0 111171, ' u ’ {lit “:0 “118.1111“, L ‘01.“10 11.9 L 1‘ 1‘0 “M “a -11(

before 1659 ”1 a ‘ 4 ., .. . 1 , ,,1 , X71111} , 1’ ‘ t “x 4111-, 171“ 1‘11 1 ‘1 J‘d-S- b11011 1059. Swaiiton church. at “itehingliain, Sept. 5, 160.1. 1 1602: buiied Wife.

. baptized at (1t. \\ itcli- of (Jlllltlifild in at Lit. Witeliiiighain, luriiouglz, of FT: 26 May, 10.15; buried in Rinrrland

_ gig??? éhllflégfg), 1:98. iilrre§3)1)y Alice, May 12, 1600: a sta— Ulster in Ireland, John Neve, Anne, married 23 Jan. 1676. eliui'ach.

John Neve : ...... Buried at AllHillowI; lb “1 L1 $101181. 1“ 110?ng at. r911“ Of "L lhOS‘ NCYC’ to " Mctham, Issue.

of London, black: - » Barkinr; ~ , t01y\1le( s of at. _ ltcli-I Fritli, ob. 1606, both died of London. . r—' 1 , j

smith, ob. Aug. 5" 11113101111, AF?" (”1150001)‘ 171?: 1%)- 11511 W119- snigle. 2111110 . . (.‘owes, FranCis Lc i‘icve,:Anne, daur. of Alice Le Nevc, Hester,:1‘tichard Kett, Elizabeth, bzipt.

1688.
311511119 e. ”1160;:- . 1- 111/13 0t 1; (H‘- oi oi London. baptized at \Vitch- 1 Henry Black— bapt. at Riugland bapt. at XVitching- son of Thos. at. \Vitchiiigham.

I I I
F 1411111195 h' . ’15- P- 'l%l1flz “01‘s. ingham‘January. 14, . borne, of \Vy- 7tlrMareli, 113.11 : ham June 111, 16116: Kett, of \Vic- 11th July, 16117 2

Thomas Neve, Forthc Neve, Susan, 1111- «It 1130 mg mm- 01 E)“. g“. 16-11 : (lied at Klilg- mondhannGt. buried there 7th buried at Bawdes— klewoodn 'by married to Samuel

01‘ London, mun“, died young. died single, in service,
23011951115111 313m

113(11): bui'1)ed 11181; ch. 1721. Ap. 1685: Single. wellJuly :25, .1727. 1 his lst wrie. E’right, of \Vic-

~ ' n ..
1 ~ 1 - ‘ 7 i ‘c m ' '

' .

diedl107, $111,310. about 1107'
30th Oct. 1701'

115 p. Vt e er, 1 ,
4.: ewood

(13-)

2nd wife.
1

Frances,

Aim, 1 both died infants.

(0)

Francis Neve, :Avice ‘Vright.

who died 1681. 1

1

. 1 .

lst Wife, Prudence,:Petcr Le Nave, Esq.:Frances, di'. and heir.

Marry, bapt. 29th June,

1660: mar. to Henry Eglin-

ton, of Bawdeswell, Gent:

bur. there 11th Nov. 1741.

Left issue.

__1

Elizabeth, bapt. 9th Oct.

1674 : mar. Peter Parliam,

of Swanton Morley, Gent.

and died 22nd April, 1718,

leaving issue.

Aun,:Oliver LE1: Neve,:Jane, (1r. of Sii':E1izabeth, eldest daur.

 
  

 

    

  

 

 

R 1
daur. of John Hughes, oi eldest son, Norroy of Robt. Beeston, of only dr. of Sir John of GreaflViteh- John Kiiyvett, of and eolicir. of Robt.

R _Ob‘OTt‘Le New, B-D.=Samh,_dr. of ......
Bristol, (son of Meredith King of Arms, ob. \Viteliingham, mil- Gaudy, and sister ingham, Esq., Ashwellthorpc, Sheffield, of lien-

1 ““735" Swanton Mor- S‘m'lmd’ and bur.
Hughes 0f (31511er011. 00. Oct. 1, 1720, s. p. ler: mar. 26th July, to Sir Bassiiigborii attained 21 in K.B.: ob. 19th siugton, Esq.: inar.

ey,1092: ch. 1634. at North ’l‘udden.
Radiior) : by whom, twins, \Vill dated May 5, 1727 : rc-married to Gaudy,0f\VestHar- 1680 : ob. 23rd June, 1703 : bur. Slst July, 1707, died

1mm. 6th January,
Elizabeth and Anne, who 1729; proved in Thomas Martin, of ling,Barts.:ob.Feb. Nov., bur.tlierc afiVitehingham. 8th Nov. following.

1637.
both died in first month. cur. prei‘og. 1’algravc, Gent. 10, 1695-6, aged 31 : Nov. 26, 1711. 2nd wife. 3rd wife.

_ 1— —~———
2nd wife. 1) ried at \Viteliinfi-

Richard Nave, Clk.,: 'l‘homastcve,
lilzim. lst wife. a .

Rector 0f N. ’l‘udden- 1 dead in 1667.

Edward Le Nevc,

ham, 162110fSWflnt9n

1 citizen and merchant

31°r10Y._1632. \Vlll

tailor ofLondon: ob.

lggtid. lath Fcbrum‘y,

1 Aug. 24, 1719.

P‘cl drN— J“ FJ‘“ 1 1

9111;116:011, (Suzi é,,;1's'6nNCvo’ Charles Neve, Clk'iZSUSffn. (1111112 of J01!“ LC bevg1 Isabella Lc Neve, Anlne,:Johii Rogers, of Heniiietta,:Edward Le Neve,:Mary Lc Neve, of

before 1603 s p 1 5'13- 3rd 5011, Rector of Ricliardflalcot, only son, bapt-Ildy eldest daur.andeoh. 2nd (1r. and colieir: Stamford, eo. 3rd (1r. born Feb. of Soho Square, Richmond, spr.

’ ' ' Cranworth cum Let- 0f Gressenlial], 10, 1691: 0b-_ July died unmarried in married 1718: living Lincoln, LiCeii- 1695-6 : married Midds., only son: married Dec. 1,

ton, 1663, 013- 23 Aug- Ob.Febru:iry16, 10, 1711: buried at. or bel'orcl761. Will 4th Jan. 1732. tiate in Physic: July, '1718: ob. some time water- 1713: 2nd wife:

1680. 1672; buried at St. Paul’s, COVeiit dat. March 13, 1759. , living January July, 1710. lst bailill‘ of London: living 9th Dec.

1 Swanton. Garden.
' .i, 171,32, wife. living 0th Decem- 1748.

.— ‘ . 1.3” ‘ 1 ‘ _
ber, 1718.

1st kiiré‘FLhéiiiest Neve, 611:1):Ann,dr..ot ...... John, Elizabeth, Arm, only child, r 1 1 1 _ _

' 1 es son, 1mDtized 2nd Wife. Richard, died an infant.
born Dec., 1718 : Peter Le Neve, eldest Robert Le Neve, Elizabeth,:Hugh Pigot, Esquire,

Vice—Admiral R.N.

brother to Sir Geo.

Pigot, Bait: mar. 111

betweeiiFeb.8,l743, 1111

and Dec. 0, 1718. 1,11

at Cranworth, 20th

Aug. 1667: Rector

ot- Swaiiton Morley

1111: ob. April 10,

1714, act. 78. ’

only (1r., born 14th

March, 1720: de-

visce under her

mother's will: ob.

before March 13,

1759.

_born December 16,

1723: ob. inf.

mar. Edward Matt.

Grave, Geiit., attor—

ney at law: both

living Feb. 8, 1713.

son, born April ‘25, 1719,

living March 13, 1759. *
died infants.

Francis Le Neve,

—eldest son, ret. 4,

1744,—of Bradfield,

111 1761.

‘ Q14. “'lictlier this was the same gentleman who, in 1762,

was married to the eldest daughter of Win. Mingay, Es11., and

died in St. Stephen’s, Norwich, October 18, 1766, being deaf and

dumb ‘.1 This lady appears to have survived him, and to have

11311111115 “'1di in 1781. lL‘aving issue, daughlei's; one of whom,

Isabella Juliana, was wife of Mr. llai'i'old, a surgeon, at Nayland

near Colclicster.

_1

Charles,

01). 1743, inf.  

    

Esq, only son, circa 10

aiiiios, 1760: living Nov.

1
1— 1

Henry Pigot, of London,
1 i:

1

17, 1780.
‘
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EXTRACTS FROM A

MS. DIARY OF PETER LE NEVE, ESQ.

finrruu king of arms,

gunmen

“MEMORANDs IN HERALDRY,”

OI? SUCH ENTRIES AS liELilTE TO THE COUNTY OF NORFOLK,

comm-mourn BY

GEO. A. CARTHE\V, ESQ.

(sztr’nucilfrum p. 126.)

1718.

LE NEVIS, Anne, 2‘1 daugl’iter and coheir of Oliver Le Neve,

of Great \Vichingham in Norff., esq“., married on Shrove

Sunday to John Rogers, of Stamford in Line, apotheeary.

MILLS, ........ , attorney-at—law, formerly high hailiil‘ of “Yest-

minster, dyed ........ (lay of February, 1717: married

........ dafir of “Vilton, of “Vilby in Norffolk, esq“.1

lie was formerly Clark to \Vill. Petit, esq“.

liE'l‘ERINGHAM hall in Norff., sold by Henry Heron, esq“. to

........ Atkyns, esq"., son and heir of S" Edward Atkyns,

formerly Lord Chief Baron of the excheq“, January,

1717.

1 Francis Mills, Gent. and Alethea, one of the daughters and eoheirs of

Nicholas “'ilton, Esq., then deceased, were married in Dec. 1701. IIer

sisters were Eliza, wife of \Valter Hastings, and Thomasine \Vilton. who

died single. Mr. Mills left his wife surviving, and two children, Francis and

Marianne.

 

wm~..__...—~ m-..“ , ,,

  

 



 

 
 

n~

0!

MORRIS, Bacon, esq“., son of a d" cnd coheir of Sr Edmund}

by ........ , appointed Leiiteiiaiit Governor of Lantgard

fort in Suffolk, in room of Gwyn Vaughan, esq". (filmy)

LE NEYE, Edward, only son of Edward Le Neve of Soho

Square, one of his hlajesty’s Justices of the Peace for

Midds. county, married to M”. Henrietta Le Neve, one

of the daughters (111d. 3d d".) and coheirs of Oliver Le

Neve, late of Great ‘Vyehingham in the county of

North, escf., younger brother of Peter Le Neve, Norroy

King of Arms, on Thursday, the 3‘1 day of July, 1718,

at the Cathedral Church of S‘. Paul’s in London.

GURDON, 31”., wife of ........ Gurdon, of Letton, esq"., dyed

........ day of July, 1718.3

WRIGHT, M"., of Wrangford in Sniff—Johnr-Lm'd of the

Manor of Brandon, and of the Hundreds of ‘Veyland

and Grimshow, in North, dyed on “Tedsday, 23d of

July, 1718 : buried at ........

WVOODHOUSE, John, esq“.,5 of lVatton, in right of his wife,

[/aagf mad] ........ , daughter of ....... , dyed at Malvern,

in WVoreestershire, ........ day of July, 1718 :

buried there in the church. He lived at Malvern with

his sister, ........ , relict of ........ Sayage, of Malvern. [See

the Iflsz‘ory 0f filalvcm Priory for the inscription]

BURROWS, Philip, 311‘. 01' Arts, Petty Canon of Norwich

2 Susanna, one of the four daughters and coheirs of Sir Edmund Bacon,

the 4th Baronet of Redgrave, married Charles Morris, of Loddington in

Leicestershire, Esq., and was the mother of Bacon Morris.

3 Madam Eliza Gurdon, widow, was buried at Cranworth, July ‘29, 1718;

but I do not know whose widow she was. Elizabeth, wife of Brampton

Gurdon, of Letton, Esq., and daughter of Col. Thornhagh, died on the 28th

of the following October; and Elizabeth, wife of '1'hornhagh Gurdon, Esq.,

one of the daughters and eoheirs of Sir \Villiam Cooke, of Brome, Bart, did

not die till 1745.

4 He was Viear of Stepney in Middlesex, and was buried at \Vangford.

5 Third son of Sir Philip \Vodehouse, of Kimberley. His wife, who was

the relict of \Vm. Samwell, Esq., survived him. (Blomqfleld, II., 315.)
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Cathedrall, Rector of Lakenham, Vicar of Catton, fell

from his horse, Friday ye 16 of Sept, dyed Munday

 
19th.

1 l 2

DE Li Nor, S" Timothy, of Hammersmith, KR, dyed at i ,-

Ebsom in Surrey, ........ day of Sept. 1718: buried at ‘\

........ : 40,000“ and 15001i 9 arm. 1““. Newman, of Ba-

eonsthorp,O married the eldest d".

Roortwoon, Henry, of Tyes Hall in lVeston, by “Tych-

ingham Magna, in North, Gent, dyed there, Saturday,
:1

11th of October, 1718: buried ........ day of the same i“

month in the same parish church.
I l e

PASTON, Lord, son and heir of the Earl of Yarmouth, dyed l y 1

at Gravesend, 22““ day of December, 1718. [L‘h Paston ' y

married Elizabeth, (1". of ........ Pitt, a porter, whose Wife 1 i i;

was an apple-woman by “fills Coffee-house in Convent i l,‘

1’ Garden: by her he had Elizabeth, only Child, liveing at l l ‘3(

i his death, 20 years old]7
i ’7‘

V

1719.  
Roemrs, John, of Stamford in Lineolnshire, Apothecary,

who married Anne, ‘2“ daughter and coheir of Oliver

 

Le Neve, Esq". late of g1“. “vychingham in Norfll, my ‘ y \

younger brother: his wife, Anne, my niece, brought to ‘1"

bed of a daughter, Anne, ........ day of December, 1718.

‘, Xtened Thursday, ........ day of Jan. instant there. :3

Godfathers—Jolm, Earl of Exon, by S". The. Mack— I F

worth, bar‘., S“. Bass. Gaudy, of “vest herling, baronet,
:1;—

“ \Vm. Newman, Esq., of Baeonsthorpe, High Sheriff of Norfolk in y

1701-2.

L l

7 Charles and \Villiam, successively Lords Paston, both of whom died
3, r,

in the lifetime of their father, the last Earl of Yarmonth, are supposed to

have died unmarried and without issue; and it is so stated in the Pedigree

of the family, annexed to Knight's edition of the Fusion Lcttms and inserted

in Mr. Dawson Turner’s excellent History of Cal'sr'or (,‘aslle.
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her mother’s brother, by ........ “Ving‘feild, of ........ esq“.

~2 Goclniotliers—Ml's. Prudence Le Neve, her aunt, the

wife of me, Peter Le. Neve, (‘sq"., Norroy King of Arms,

by the Lady Oldfeild; and BI”. Brown, Wife of “Till.

Browne of Elsing, in Norffi, esq“., by AI”. ll’ingfeild,

wife of the said M". W’ingfeild—the Child’s name Anne.

‘VRIGHT, M“. Anne Eade, widdow of Charles “fright, D.D.

professor of Arabiek in the university of Cambridge,

dyed at Edmunton in Midds., Tuesd, 10th day of Febr.,

1718—19: buried at Lynton, in the north side, in Cam—

bridgeshire, by her husband, Blunday, 15‘“ day of the

same month. [D’. of Rob‘. Eade, D", of Phisiek, of

Cambridge, from Norflis]

LE NEYE, Edward, Junior, of Soho Square in Midds., who

married Henrietta, daughter and coheir of Oliver Le

Neve, esq"., my brother,—his wife was brought to bed

of a son, Saturday morning, between 3 and 4: of the

clock, on St. Mark’s day, April 25, A.D. 1719,- christened

Saturday the 9th day of hlay, 1719, in StAnne’s parish,

VVestminster. Godfathers—Peter Le Neve, Norroy,

Edward Le Neye the elder, of Soho, father of Edw‘K;

and BI”. ........ TvVelby, of Denton in Line, Godmother.

BEDINGFELD, Charles, of ........ in Suffolk} by Buddsdale,

dyed at his house there, on Munday, 7 of June, 1719:

buried at left 3 sons ........ ,' 3 daurs., Eliz., Mary,

Letitia: he mar“. ........ dr. and eoheir of S“. ‘Vill. Cook,

of Broomhall in Norfolk.

5 The wife of Dr. Eade was Anne, eldest daughter of Sir Edward Chester,

of Royston, Knt.: she married, secondly, Henry Hoogan, M.D. of Lynn

Regis. Her half-brother, Edward Chester, Esq, married Judith, daughter

and heiress of Edward \Vright, Esq, of Finley, Notts, who probably was of

the same family as the Professor.

9 Charles Bedingfeld, of Swatshaugh, in the parish of Gislingham,

Suffolk, was one of the sons of Philip Darling-Fold, of Ditchingham, Esq.

His wife was Agatha, or Agnita, one of the five daughters and eoheirs of Sir

\Villiam Cooke, Bart.
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VIOLET, Mrs. Cecilia, or Celia, sister of the Lady Drury, and

of M". “fright of Kilverston’s Lady,10 dyed at ........

........ day of June, 1719: buried at Gateshend in

Norfolk.

LE NEVE, Edward, of Soho Square in Midds., esq“., one of

his Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for that County, dyed

at his said house, Munday, the 24th of August, 1719, of

a lethargy: buried in a vault built by him in St Anne’s

church in Wlestml', Sunday night, the 30“" of the same

month.

BROWN, Thomas, son and heir of “William Brown, of Elsing,

esq‘., in North, married at Belaugh church to Blary, (1".

of Edward, and sister of Roger Pratt, of “Test Ruston

in North, esq“., Thursday, the 3“ day of September, 1719.

KECK, Robert, Gent, only son of Anthony Keck, citizen and

scrivencr in Fleet Street, London, fellow of the Royall

Society, aged about 33, and of the Inner Temple, dyed

at Paris, 10 [or 15“] of Sept, 1719, in his travells:

kinsman to S". Anthony Keck.1 [Buried in the. Temple

Church, 13 November.]

GODFREY, {ich‘lv of llilidringham in Norfll, sworn one of

the Masters of the High Court of Chancery in October,

1719, in the room of S“, Thomas Gory, Kt.

1720.

NICVE, Henrietta, wife of Edward Neve of Soho, was brought

to bed 01" a daughter, Munday, 11: of March, 1719—90,

and it was christened 011 Munday, 21 inst‘; ........ Hansel,

son and heir of Thomas Lord Mansel (Godflzflml‘); M“.

‘0 Diana, lady of Sir Robert Drury, of Riddlesworth, Bart, and Anne,

wife of Charles \Vright, of Kilverstone, Est}, were two of the daughters and

coheirs of George Vilett, Esq., of Pinckney Hall, in the parish of Tattersett

or Gatesend.

1 The liecks had an estate at (lately. called " Overnnn'e.”
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\Velby of Denten, Line, and her aunt, my Wife, god-

mothers.

WVREXCH, Benjamin, of Norwich, Doctor of Phisiek, knighted

at S“. James, Sunday, 10th day of Aprill, 172 .

NEVE, lVilliam, of VVymondham in North, Gent., a brewer

there formerly, dyed ........ day of ........ , 1720: buried

there ........ , by his 2 wifes: left by 1St Wife ........ Ch‘s; by

2‘1 Wife, Francis and Q firs?

XVALPOLE, Horatio, esq“.,3 brother of Robert lValpole, Secre-

tary to 'the Duke of Grafton as Lord Leift. of Ireland,

married ........ day of August, to ........ dafir and coheir

of Peter Lombard, Staymaker, formerly French refugee.

50,0001i fortune.

BLACKBURNE, Edmund, of [Burfolds Manor House] in

‘Vymondham, Gent, dyed Friday, 9th of Sept. 1720:

buried at ‘Vymondham, Munday 12: left one dr. un—

married, about 16 years old.

SYMONDS, ........ ,1 Ald. of Yarm., dyed ........ day of Sep“.,

1720; left many legacys to eharitys: of the Ormesby

family, unmarr.

SACHEVERELL, ........ , Widdow of James Sacheverell, Clerk,

Vicar of Great and Rector of Little lVychingham in

Norff, dyed at Norwich, Friday or Saturday, 23 or 21-

of September: buried at St. Mich. in Coslany church

Munday after, 26 of Sept.

'~’ This gentleman was of the Aslaeton branch of the Le Neve family.

(See accompanying Pedigree.) From Hester, daughter of Alice Darrell, the

second wife, who married Samuel Gihnan, of Hingham, is descended Samuel

Heyhoe Le Neve Gilman, Esq, new of IIingham; and also our worthy

Secretary, the Rev. Richard Hart.

3 Afterwards created Baron \Valpole of \Volterton: progenitor of the

Earl of Orford of the present creation. Miss Lombaid's name was Mary

Magdalen.

4 Nathaniel Symonds. (See Sepulclzral Reminisce/was of Great Yarmaut/L,

by Dawson Turner, Esq., p. 82, in the Appendix to which is given an

Abstract of the \Vill, p. 146.)
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BERNEY, ........ , of VVestwyka in Norifl Gent, brother, elder,

of Steward Berney, married to his 2‘1 wife on ........ day

of July, 1720, at St. ........ in London, ........ d“. and

eoheir of Maurice Kendall, of New Bolienham and

North lValsham, eouneelor at lawe, dec‘h, by ........ his

2‘1 Wife, daughter of S". John Ashfeild, of ........ in Sus—

sex, by ....... , his #3“ wife, d”. of ........ , and relict of ........

BERNEY, ri‘homas, of SwardestonU in North, esqr. dyed ........

day of October, 1720: bur‘I there, ........ day of same

month.
I

CALTHORP, Xtofer, esq“., son and heir of Xtofer C., esq“.,

son and heir of S", Christofer, dyed at the School at

Bury, the 6‘“ day of November, young, aged 13 yrs, and

buried at Fakenham the 9‘“ of the same month.T

CRESSEUOR, Henry, clark, Rector of WVest Herling in North,

dyed 19m day of October, 17.90: buried at lVest Her-

ling, 2‘2“, Saturday, [63/] Mr. \Vhaley, Rector of Bid-

dleszort/e]. [Eliz. Cressenor, d". and heir, had .‘2 sons,-

both dyed before him: her mother dyed before her

father.]

HERNE, Rob‘., of 'l‘ybenham, dyed ........ day of ........ , with-

out issue: left his estate to Buxton of Charnels.S

5 John Berney, of \Vestwiek, Esq., eldest son and heir of John Berney

of that place, Esq., (third son of Sir Riehard, of Redehaxn, Bart.,) married,

first, Bridget, daughter of \Villiam Branthwaite, 0f Hethel, Esq., by whom

he had two daughters and eoheirs; Julian, the elder, will: of Thomas

Brograve, Esq., and Elizabeth the younger, wife of—I’etre, Esq. By his

second wife, Elizabeth, the daughter of Maurice Kendall, he had no issue.

“ The wife of this Thomas Berney, (who was great grandfather of the

present Thomas 'l‘reneh Berney, Esq., of Morton.) was Anne, second

daughter of Robert Suckling, of \Voodton, Esq.

7 \Vith this youth ended the male line of the house of Calthorpe of

Barsham.

5 Robert Horne, Esq., died 12th Aug” 1720, and was buried at Tibenham.

John Buxton, of Channonz Hall in that parish, Gent., had married Ann,

daughter and heir of Clement Gooeh, of Earshain, Esq., by Sarah, his wife,

who was daughter of Robert Ilerne, Gent., and sister of the subject of this

notice.
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ELWYN, ........ , esq"., of Tuttington in Norfi’, high Sherifl‘

1719, dyed after his Shrivalty, ........ day of ........ , 1720.9

1721.

LE NEYE, Thomas, Shoemaker, dyed 11th of May, 1721:

lived, dyed, and buried in Criplegate parish: left a

widdow, ........ , daughter of ........ , of Norwich, and thre

children,~———Deborah, Mary, and Thomas, born about 12

of April, 1721. M“. 1 have pmised the widdow to pay

for her child 2‘“. 6“. 113 month for nursing it.10

GRAY, ........ , of lVolterton in Norfl’, heir of ........ Scambler,

dyed of high feavor, ........ day of ........ , 1721.1

SEAMAN, ........ , wife of Thomas Seaman, esq“., of Norwich,

dyed [in childbed of a boy, which lived] ........ day of

May, 1721: buried at ........ 1101' husband tool; out

letters of administration to her, Hay 1721.

BACON, Sir Edmund, of Gillingham, North, bart., dyed

BIunday, 10th day of July, 1721: succeeded by his

1St son, Edmund Bacon, esq“., on whom the estate

settled. 17,0001i debt: left 10 children by his .‘3 wifes.

NAIL, ........ ,3 Alderman of Norwich, dyed ........ day of ........ ,

17931 : succeeded by ........ Fromantell, an attorney.

PAGRAVE, John, of Letheringset, clark, and of Salle, in

Norfli,3 dyed at ........ , ........ day of May, 1721: buried at

9 Peter Elwin, Esq. died 5th Feb. 1721 : buried at Tuttington.

10 How this Thomas was connected with Peter, I have no means of

shewing.

1 James Gray, Esq, of “'olterton, who died 8th April, 1721, was son of

the Rev. Thomas Gray, Rector of Cavendish, in Suffolk, by Elizabeth, his

wife, daughter of James Seamler, Esq., who was grandson of Edmund,

Bishop of Norwich.

3 Matthew Nall, an attorney: see post, p. 383.

3 He was the only son of the Rev. Nath. l’algrave, who was rector of

Letheringset and Hackford, and was the son of Sir John Palgrave, the first

Baronet, by his third wife, Anne, daughter of Sir \Villiam (10 Grey, and

Widow of Cotton Gaseoigne, Esq. His only sister, to whom he left his

property, was named Mary ; and SllC also died unmarried.
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Barningham: left most of his estate to his sister: un-

married.

T‘TALL, Thomas, son and heir of Alderman Hall, dyed of a

fcavor, ........ day of July, ........ : called Captain Hall,

and the governor of Norwich: buried at ........ , before

his father;1

EDWARD LE NEYE’s daughter, by my niece Henrietta Le

Neve, dyed of the small-pox, ........ day of August, 172

buried at ....... ; and my niece was brought to bed of

another daughter, “Yedsday the 23“ day of August in—

stant. [Elizabeth]

HOWES, ........ , son and heir of ........ Howes, of Morning-

thorpe in Norff, late High Sheriff: married 2 years

since to M”. ........ Sydnor, d1} of ........ Sydnor, M“. of

Arts, Rector of Hokering in Norff. 5 [I think no right

to arms]

FETIIERSTONHAGH, (George), died suddenly on the road, of

his horse, Tuesday night, 26 of Sept, 172-1: buried

at Folsham, Thursday 28th: Rector of Folsham and

Byntrie, in Norfl'.“

FRAMPTON M13, Wife of Collonell Frampton, and daughter

and heir of M“. Heron, late of Keteringham in Norfi, by

his Wife, d“. and heir of Sr. ‘Vill. Heveninghani, dyed

........ day of Sept”, 1721 : buried at Cressy in Line.

NEVE, M”. Anne, of Ringland, widdow of Cozcn Francis

Neve, dyed at R. the 7‘“ of November: buried ........

day of the same month at ........ She was (laughter of

Edmund Blackborne, of ‘Vindham in Norffi, gent.

4 According to Blomefleld, (IV., p. 47001110111113 Hull, son of John Hall,

Est}, died in 1715, and Captain U'illiam Hall, another son, died July 16th,

1721 : both he buried in the church of St. George of Colegate.

5 Barbara, daughter of the Rev. Thomas Sydnor, was wife of Johu

Howes, son of John lIowes, Esq.

“ His wife was Martha, daughter of Edward Cooper, of Edgefield, Gent.
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SHAW, [Jo/am] of Besthorp in Norff, as I am told, shot him-

self thro’ the head, 15‘“ day of Novemb. instant, being

melancholy: a sub-brigadicr in the horse-guards: buried

at Besthorp.

LESTRANGE, Thomas, son and heir of S“. Nicholas Lestrange,

bart., of Hunstanton, was married at Hunstanton, Thurs-

day 27“ of July, 1721, to M”. Ann Calthorp, aunt and

coheir of Xtofer Calthorp, of Eastbarsham, in Norfl'.,

esq., son and heir of Xtofer Calthorp, son and heir of

S". Xtofer, Kt. of Bath.

SEAMAN, Lady Joane, (daughter of ........ Framinghani,7 a

baker at Lenne, who purchale Frenge), widdow of SF.

Peter Seaman, Kt. of Norwich, dyed of the small-pox,

........ day of December, 1721 : buried by her husb“.

1722.

ROOKWOOD, ........ , of Tyeshall in “veston, in Nerf?” gent:

married ........ daur. of “Tyke, of Hcthersctc in Norfli,

yeoman, “rednesday, ........ day of February, 1721.

JERMY, ........ , councelor of Norwich, married ........ day of

Fe'br. (Shrove Tuesday), 1721, to ........ 8 d“. of S". Ben-

jamin Wrench, D“. Phis.: his 3“ Wife.

SEABRIGHT, Richard, esq“., of Croxton, Norffi, dyed at ........ ,

Febr. 19 or 20th, 1722, s. ple. : left estate to his nephew,

........ Sebright, younger bro. of ST. Tho. [Who was after

assassinated in France]

EARL, John, gent., son and heir apparent of Erasmus Earl,

of Salle in Norflblk, esq"., dyed at Norwich, 21 day of

February, 1721—2, much in debt (13001i at Norwich,

above 2000‘i in Lond.) : buried at ].[eydon, ........ day of

........ [before his father]

7 See Blomefield, X., 305.

’3 This was Mary \Vrench: she survived her husband, Mr. Jenny, and

died his widow in 1775.

 



 

EARL, Erasmus, esqfi, of Heydon in North, dyed there 6‘“

of March, 1721—sz buried in the church there.

LE NEYE, John, Rector of Thornton in the More, in Lin-

conshire : pr’sented by 13p. of Ely.

THORESBY, \l’illiam, gent, son and heir of 'l‘horesby, for-

merly of Gaywood in Norffl killed by a fall from his

horse, on ........ day of July, 1722,.

\VALPOLE, Lady Anne, d". of the first Duke of Leeds,

widdow, first, of Robert Coke, of Holkham in North,

esq“.; 2&3}, of Horatio lValpole, younger son of Sr.

Edward “Urlpole, of Houghton in Norfll, Kt. of Bath,

deed. ; dyed at her house in Ormund street, Saturday

even or Sunday, 5 of Aug, 172.2: had issue only by

Coke: lay in state, Jerusalem Chamber: buried at

lVestm". Abbey.

LAYER, Xtofer, of Booton formerly, sent to the Tower: made

discovery of Plott.

RICHARDSON, Baroness, relict of Thomas or lVill. Lord

Richardson, baron of Cramond in Scotl“., d“. of ........ ,

Goldsmith of Norwich, dyed at Southacre in Norffolk,

on or about the ........ day of July or August, 1722:

buried there :9 left one son and dr., I think.

LAYER, Christopher, formerly of Booton in North, tryed

for high treason at the King’s Bench bar, \lvt‘dsday, 21

of Nov., 1723; condemned 27: his unkle Christofer still

living—his father, a laceman—born in Henrietta street,

1% Nov. 1683, bapt. 22“ Nov. foll. [reprieyed till 19 of

January next]

1723.

BLACKWELL, S". Lambert, late one of the Directors of South

Sea Company, dyed in London, Sunday, 4‘“ day of

February, 1722—3 : buried at ........

9 Elizabeth, second lady of \Villiam Lord Richardson, and (laughter and

heir of James Daniel, of Norwich, died, according to Blomefield, December

8, 1722, and was buried at East \Valton.
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LAYER, Xtoi‘er, an Attorney, then a Councelor at liawe,

[Zing/#072] lived at Aylsham, in North, son of ........

Layer,10 executed for high treason at Tyburn,

Friday, 17th of May, 1723.

JERNEGAN, Henry, Goldsmith and Banker, younger son of

Sr. Francis Jerncgan, of Cossey in Norfli, Baronet, de~

clared a bankrupt, July ........

PETTUS, Thomas, esq., son and heir of S“. Horatio l’ettus,

barfi, dyed at Raekheath or Norwich of the small-pox,

in the life of S". Horace his father, unmarried: buried

at Raekheath, ........ day of October, 1723.

lVYCH, Lady, rclict of Sr. Cyrill \Vych, KR, of Hockwold in

North, daughter of Geo.1 Eyelyn of lVotton, Surr., dyed

........ day of Dec., 1723, in Dover street: buried at

lVotton in the vault of the family there, friday, 29 of

December, 1723.

LE NEYE, Henrietta, wife of Edward Le Neye, brought to

bed of a boy, Munday, 16 of Decemb., 1723, christened

Robert.

ROBINSON, John, Rector of Repham cum Kerdiston, dyed

25 day of August, 1723, about 12 at night: buried y“:

succeeded by Francis St. John, son of Tho. S”. John, of

Tudenham; inducted Thursday, 26 of Sept., into that

liveing.

SEABRIGHT, 31"., Croxton, neer Thetford, to whom his unkle

left that estate, was murdered by 6 ruflians on the high-

way gocing from Calais towards Paris, 7 miles of Calais,

for 300 guineys, which they changed,- with one M“.

1" Christopher, son of John Layer, of London, of a family long seated at

Booton, was the principal agent in a conspiracy for a general insurrection in

favour of the Pretender, the correspondence relating to which was seized in

his chambers in Southampton buildings. He was several times reprieved in

hopes of obtaining evidence implicating persons of higher rank. His wife

was Mary, daughter of Peter Elwin, of Tuttington, Esq.

1 (2) He was brother to John Evelyn. Her mother, his first wife, was

daughter and coheiress of Daniel Caldwell, of Horndon, Essex, Esq.
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Davis and M". Munpesson. All their bodys brought

over into Engl“. So the estate here comes to his elder

brother, S". Thomas, of Bechewood, Hertf., bart.

HOUGHTON, ........ ,‘3 esq"., Clark of the Peace, dyed Saturday,

2811‘ of Sept, at Norwich, aged 70.

REPPS, ........ ,3 unlile, [me if not aunt] to Justice Repps of

Matsal, dyed ........ day of Sept, 1793.

RErrs, John, of Matcshale, one of the Justices of the Peace

for the County, dyed at the Popinjay Inne, in Norwich,

Tuesday, the 8 of October, 17533: buried at Salle, in

Norff, ........ day of the same month.

GUIBON, Lady, widdow of S". Francis Guibon, of Thursford,

[Sarah or Isabell, d". of Joachim Mathevs of Great

Gobious in Havering p’ish, by Rumford in Essex, and

sister of St. Philip Mathews, Bart] dyed at Norwich,

........ day of October, 17.93: buried at Thursford, Sun-

day, 6 of that month.

GAUDY, Sr. Bassingborne, of WVest Herling, bart., dyed, un—

married, of a bruise, occasioned by his horse’s tumbling

into a coney-burrow at coursing, haveing had a rupture

for 1-} years past, and never sought for cure thereof:

I on ‘Vedsday, 9‘“ of Octob., the misfortune happened;

and the mortification killed him on Thursday morning

10Lh ; was wrapt in sere cloth and put in a leaden coffin ;

that in a woden one: buried in “Jest Herling church in

the chappel there, Thursday, 17‘“ of Oct.: he left his

3 nieces his heirs;1

The title of hurt. extinct in him, tho’ Bassingbornc

2 Houghton John, of Bramerton Hall. (Blonief. V., 474.)

3 Clement Repps, Gent, uncle to John Repps, Esq., of Mattishall, was

buried at Yaxham, 10th Sept., 1723.

‘1 In another note, Le Nave says, “his heirs were the daughters of his

only sister, Anne, the wife of Oliver Le Nero, Esq., of Great “'itchingham,

both deceased ; Isabel, unmarried; Anne, wife of John Rogers, of Stamford,

licentiate in Phisiek, late an apothecar)‘; and Henrietta, wife of Edward Le

Neve, of Soho Square in Midds."
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Gaudy, esq“., of the same place is his heir male, yidect.

son of Charles Gaudy, son and heir of Charles, 2“ son

of Framlingham Gaudy, father of S“. “Till. Candy,—

crcated bart.,——father of S". John, father of the dec’d.

8‘. Bass, the said {Bassingbomej haveing one brother,

(Charles, I think,) an apprentice; but he left them

nothing, for he dyed without a will.

BLADWELL, Philippa, daur. of “7ill. Bladwellf’ of Swan-

ington, esq‘., and sister of Gyles, widdow of ........ \Vard,

after of ........ Bradbury, dyed at Swanington, ........ day of

December, 1723: buried 011 Blunday, 30th of that month.

KEENE, Edmund, late of Melton BI. in Norffi, one of the

South Sea Directors, dyed at Bath, Tuesday, 21 of

January, 1723.

MAKARELL, ........ , Alderman of Norwich, dyed, aged 85, at

Norwich, ........ ,6 left two sons ; ........ , the elder, re—

ceiver generall for the county of Norfil, who married

........ ; Benjamin Makerell, 2“ son, married ......., and

hath severall children—both liveing in Norwich. M“.

the father had a grant of arms.

1724.

VVALPOLE, Lord Robert, Clerk of Polls in y0 Excheq“, son

and heir of Robert lValpole, csq“., of Houghton in

North, married to Margaret, d‘. and heir of Coll. Rolls,7

5 She was probably daughter of \Villiam Bladwell, by his wife Philippa,

eldest daughter of Thomas Browne, of Elsing, Esq.

5 John Maekarcll, according to Blomeficld, died 16th March, 1723, and

lies buried in the church of St. Peter at Mancroft. Charles, the elder son,

married Mary, only daughter and heir of James Denice, of Norwich, Gent,

by Frances his wife, daughter of Martin Earle, Esq. of Heydon: Benjamin,

the younger, was the Historian of Lynn.

7 This lady was daughter and sole heiress of Samuel Rollo, Esq. of

Haynton, co. Devon, and eventually succeeded to the Barony of Clinton:

she survived her husband, (who was second Earl of Orford of that creation,)

and married, secondly, the Hon. Sewallis Shirley.
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worth 150,000“, Thursday 26th of March, 1794: mar.

by Baker, 131). of Bangor.

172’.

BEDINGFEILD, Lady, of Kew Green in Surrey, reliet of Sr.

Henry Bedingfeild, K3, Chief Justice of the King’s

Bench in the reign of King James 2“, d". of S“. Robt.

B., 10., Lord Maior of Lend, A.D. 17...., dyed there,

Saturd. $35 of Aprill: buried at ........

LOMBARD, Peter, staymaker to Kath. Queen Dowager, dyed

at “Testing “Ted’sday, 5 of May, 1725 : buried at ........ :

left. ,9 d“. and coheirs: 1. ........ , mar“. to ........ Leheup,

of Bond street, Midds.; 9. ....... ,8 mar“. to Horace

“valpole, Ambassador in France, brother of Robert, of

\Viclimere in Norfl‘.

lVYNDIIAM, James, younger brother of Ash lVyndharn, of

Felbrigge in North, Comander of the King’s ship called

yc Diamond, dyed at sea, March or April}, 1725: buried

in the sea : unmarried.

COLEPEPER, Cheyney, Lord, zealous for present government,

but would not take the abjuration oath in time of King

Charles 24.; left the world upon disgust; retired to

Iloyeton Sci. John’s in North: dyed there ........ day of

June, 17335, aged 83. 3“. son of the 1St Ld.

lVARI), ........ , nrarr’ to ........ d“. and heir of ........ Naul, Ald.

of Norwich, an attorney, about March : he died 8

months after; she carried him down to be buried, left

him with his friends to be put into the ground, and

drove away to Norwich.”

5 See supra, p. 374, n. 3.

9 Reheeea, only daughter and heir of Matthew Nall and Rebecca, his

wife, daughter and coheir of Francis Annyson, was, through her mother,

possessed of the manors of Kerdistou Reepham and Kerdeston Culthorpcs,

and the advowson of the church of Kerdeston cum Reepham: she married

Thomas \Vard, of Norwich, Esq., whom she thus buried, and died, herself, in

1765.
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DAVY ........ escl‘. of DitchinO‘hanr in Norfl’. dyed Without1 1 l 5 h J ,

issue, ........ day of Sept, 172): buried at ........ , Sunday,

4P“ of October.

BFLWER, Edward, of Drilling ‘Vood, esq"., dyed there ........

day of October, 1725 : buried there.

TYLNEY, Frederick, equ, of Tylney Hall, in Rotherwick, in

Hants., and of East Tudenham in Norff‘., dyed at ........ ,

Sunday, 3“ of October, 17.535: buried ........ day of Oct.,

at ........ 2 left one dr. and h“., Anne or Eliz., mar. to the

Right Honorable WVilliam Lord Craven.

HAWTREY, Ralf, of Rislip in Midds., esqfi, who mar“. long

since ....... , d’. and coheir of S’. ‘Vill. de Grey,10 of MCI—

ton in Norfil, KR: she dying about 80 years of age,

........ day of ......., 17....; he survived her and dyed

there, 011 5th day of December, 1725, aged 100 years:

was deaf for some time, but drank his bottle of wine.

He had 2 sons in my remembrance: ........ , eldest, mar—

ried, but left no child; 2. Ralf, as I think, died un—

married, both before their father; and 3 (11‘s.: ........ , mar.

to S“. Tho. Frankland, of Pinner, Midds., bar‘., relict of

........ Clithero, of Lend,- 2“. ........,1 Wife of S“. Charles

Blois, of Cockfield hall, in Yoxford, in Stiff, bait, by

Whom a son ; 3d. ........ , mar“. to ....... Sitwell, of Lend,

merchfi, one of the bridgemasters for the City of Lond,

1726.

BRANTH'WAIT, Henry, killed in a duel in Hide Park, by his

kinsman, ........ Brograve, who had made severall very

severe reflections on Branthwait, which he could not

bear :2 buried at ........

10 Barbara, daughter and coheir of Sir Robert de Grey, not Sir \Villiam,

was wife to Ralf Hawtrey, Esq.

1 Ann Hawtrey was second wife to Sir C. Blois.

‘3 The Branthwaits and Brograves were connected by more than one tic ;

but I take the consanguinity between these parties to have been thus:
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LONG, ........ , ol' Spixworth in Norfli, son of ........ Long, of

Sp ........ , married March ........ , 17~5-6, to Elizabeth,

dafir. of Clement Curranee, esq"., of ........ in Stiff,

formerly burgess for Orford in Sui/l).3

JENNINGS if“. Roger, of ........ , Cambridgeshire, KR: his son

and 11"., Jennings, es(f.,‘l married ........ day of May,

to ........ , only (1". of ........ Soames, of Dereham Grange

in Norff. : 10,0001'1 portion.

MANSEL, Mrs.” daughter of S". Cloudsley Shovell, and eoheir,

and relict of ........ Mansel, son and heir of Thomas L“.

Mansel, mother of ........ Lord Mansel, an infant: re—

married 28‘“ day of July, to John Blaekwood, son and

heir of S". Rob‘. Blackwood, said to be a K11ight——q. if

any sueh—WVest Indian merchant. [A Scotchman, and

no Knight]

LAYER, Christofer, (unkle to Xtofer Layer, beheaded,) dyed

at llolkham in North, \Vedsday, 13 of August, 1726:

buried there, 'l‘hursday, 14th.

\VALPOLE, Galli‘idns, 2d bro. to S“. Hobh, K9, one of the

Postmasters, dyed at (irenwieh, ........ August, 1726:

buried at llonghton in Norfii, same month: Without

Child 2 left 16,0001i to wife for life; after, to S“. Rob‘.

HERNE, Thomas, of lleverland, esq"., eldest son and heir of

Clement Herne, of the same place, both Justices of the

Henry Branthwait was grandson of \Villiain Branthwait, of Hethel, Esq,

whose granddaughter, Julian, the wife of John Berney, of “Vestwiek, Esq.,

and Henry’s first cousin, (vide supra, p. 375, n. 5) was Wife of Thomas

Brograve, of Buddow in Essex, Esq.

" Israel Long, of Dunstan, Esq., (a distinct fnmily from the Longes. of

Spixworth,) married Elizabeth, daughter of Clement Corranee, of Parham,

Suffolk.

" Soame Jennings. (See note 1, p. 111.)

" Anne, second daughter of Sir Cloudesly, married, first, Robert, eldest

son of Lord Mansel, and secondly, John Blaekwood, of Charlton in Kent.
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Peace, dyed Sunday night, 30th of Octob. : buried there,

‘Vedsday night, first of November; his eldest son,

Paston Herne, esq“., being then at Paris: 3 others; no

daughters. 5

MORDEN, ........ , of Southfeild in North, esq.,7 dyed ........ day

of October, 1726: buried there ........ day of November

following: his son and heir, ........ Morden, Capt. in

Gards, Esq. to Kt. of Bath, 8*. Rob. ‘Valpolc.

1727.

PRIDEAUX, MK, son of the late Dean of Norwich: his wife,”

d". of S’. ................ , K‘. and Phisitian of Norwich, dyed

of a fearor in ehildbed, Thursday, 2‘1 of febr., 1726.

FREAK, Ralf, of Midle Temple, dyed ........ day of March,

1726-7: brother of S’. Percy Freake, bart., of Bilney in

North

'3 Thomas Herne, son of Clement, by Frances, his wife, daughter of

Henry Lord Fairfax, married Lady Charlotte Paston, daughter of \Villiam,

Earl of Yarmouth, by whom he had issue seven sens ; but all of them appear

to have died unmarried. Paston Herne, the eldest son, who succeeded his

father, died in 1701, leaving illegitimate daughters ; on one of whom, Ann,

he, by his will, entailed the estates. She had, unknown to him, married in

his lifetime Everard Buckworth, Esq., who afterwards tool; the name of

Herne, but in 1776 sold the property to \Vm. Fellowes, Esq.

7 This Mr. Morden, who was son of John Mordcn, of Great Bradley in

Suffolk, Esq., had by Louisa, his wife, daughter and sole heir of Harbord

Harbord, of Gunton, Esq., two sons; the eldest of whom, taking the name

of Harbord, became afterwards a Baronet and K. B. ; and from his marriage

with Elizabeth, (not Jane, as erroneously stated in my note, supra p. 126,)

daughter and. coheir of Robert Britifl‘e, is descended the present Baron

Suffield. The other son, the Rev. Thomas Morden, Rector of Cantley in

Norfolk, who resided at \Veston in Suffolk, had only daughters, through one

of whom he is new represented by Lieut.<Cel. Morden Carthew, of XVood-

bridge Abbey, in the latter county.

R Hannah, (laughter of Sir B. \Vrcneh. (See supra, p. 121-.)
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TURNER, S". Charles, of \Varliam in North, baronet, 2 May

——-garéte teste‘J 27 of Aprill, 7QT—With remainder to

‘William Turner, of Crostweyt in Norfi'.—No gent,”—

with remainder to John Turner, of Lynne, and their

heirs male.

LE NEYE, Peter, Norroy King of Arms, married at Sparham

church on Sunday morning, 26 of July, 1727, by M’.

Hunt, Rector, by licence—his wife and Sam. Knolles

present—to Frances, daughter of Robert Beeston, miller,

of “ryehingham.

\Voonnoesn, 0011“,, of East Lexham, North, esq.,1 dyed

there, ........ day of Sept, 1727.

PEYTON, Eliz., widdow of ........ Peyton,2 of Grimston in

North, es ., dyed at “Httlington in N. ........ day of

Sept” 1727: buried at Swanington with her family,

being da'nr of \Vill. Bladwell, esq., of that place. She

was mother of S". Yelverton Peyton, 110W bar”.

BIRKIN, Thomas, Comptroller of the Customs of Lynne Regis

and of in North, dyed ........ day of November.

HERIOT, M"., Goldsmith in Fleetstreat, son of ........ Heriot,

Goldsmith, brother of D‘. Heriot, L. L. 1)., lord of the

manor of North “rotten in Uorfil, dyed 14: of Dee.,

1727.

9 Date of writ.

1" Meaning that he was not entitled to arms. In another MS. of Le

Neve’s, preserved in the Harleian Collection, he says, speaking of Sir John

Turner, the uncle of Sir Charles, knighted in 1684: “the arms which they

use are that of the family of Turner 0f Halberton, Devon, to which, for all

that I find yet, they have no right.” Sir Charles was eldest son of \Yilliznn

Turner, of North Elmham, attorney at law : \Villiam and John were second

and third sons. On the death of Sir Charles, leaving no issue male, the latter

brother succeeded to the title; \Villiam also having died without issue.

‘ Edmund \Vodehouse, Esq., second son of Sir Philip. (1310111., 11., 657.)

'3 Supra, p. 11‘.) : but she was widow of Charles Peyton, not John.

..
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FLEETweon, Charles, [called Collonel] of Newington in

Midds, dyed 27 day of February, 1727—8: buried at

Newington. [The estate at Ambringhall descended to

his 4 sisters and heirs] 3

GARRARD, SF. Nicolas, Bart, of Langford, Norfi‘i, and of

Eastham in Essex, dyed at Eastham, 11th day of March,

1727—8: buried at Langford.

WVRENCH, S". Benjamin, of Norwich, M.D.: his Wife ....... ,

dyed at Norwich, ........ day of March, IWQS.

FREAKE, S‘. Percy, of ........ in Ireland, baronet, and of

“Test Bylney in Norfii, dyed at his seat in Ireland,

day of ........ , 1728.

RYLEY, Philip, senior, of Hockham in North, formerly ser-

geant at arms to the Lord Treasurer. Q. if he or his

son, lited. at ........ , 17538.

No fee would pay because a serjt. at arms.

[July] l\l". Hardy, a steward to S”. Robert lValpole, at his

house in Norfolk, haveing shown the Duke of Kent the

curiosities of the house, going afterwards to shew his

Grace a well there, the board on well he stood slipt or

broke under him, so that he fell in and was so much

bruised that he died yC next day.

Nancie/a, Octo. 19, died, Charles Mackerel, Esq“., Gen’rall

Receiver of the Land-tax for this City.

VVYNDIIAM, Thomas, of Cromer in Nerf, marr“. .‘39‘11 of No—

vember, 1798, to ........ daughter of ........ Elwyn, of ........

3 These ladies were Frances, Elizabeth, Caroline, and Jane Fleetwood, all

of whom died unmarried—the last in 1764. Two other sisters—Mary, wife

of the Rev. Abraham Coveney, of Oulton, Norfolk, and Anne, wife of

\Villiam Gogney—had both pie-deceased Col. Fleetwood, without issue.

But Le Neve is wrong in calling the sisters his hairs ; as his niece, Elizabeth,

only child of his brother, Smith Fleetwood, ot' \Vinston and \Vood Dnlling,

and wife of Fountain Elwin, of 'l‘hurning, was then living, although her

issue ultimately failed.
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1729.

IIALL, John, Justice, Alderman for Fyhrig'ge ward, beyond

y“ water, Sheriff, Norwich, 1693; Mayor, 151 time, 1701,

2‘1 time, A. 1715; an honor which none else hath en—

joyed in Norwich since 10—1-4.

CLARKE, Dr. S. Last Saturday night, (lied at his house in

Piccadilly, y“ Rev. D". Sam. Clarke, Rector of St.

Jaines’s, ‘Vestminster, a Norwich man.

FOUNTAIN, [Br/[[19,] of Sall in Nerf, esqfl, dyed at the

Popingay in Norwich, ........ day of April, 1729: left his

estate to his sister, widdow of ........ Repps} or wife : gave

S”. Andr. Fountain, Kt. 2001i legacy: buried ........ day

of l\1ay, at ........

LEIIEUP, on Tuesday last, was married at Ealing in

Middlesex, (by y0 leverend D'. Mangay,) Michael

Leheup, of y“ Inner Temple, Esq., to Miss Gery, eldest

daughter of y” late S". Thomas Gery, K3, one of the

Masters in Chancery; a lady of £10,000. fortune.

4 Dorothy, widow of John Repps, of Mattishall, Esq, by her will. gave

Sallc to her granddaughter, Virtue, wife of Edward Ease, of Great Melton,

Esq., whose eldest daughter and coheir, Virtue Hase, brought it to Richard

Paul Jodrell, Esq.

 

T“, HILXTA AND ADIHCXDA.

p. ‘28.’ Lee \Varner, of Kensington, Esq., was eldest son of Dr. John

(Lee) \Varner, Archdeacon of Rochester. His wife was Catherine, daughter

of Henry Hampson, Esq. Col. Henry Lee, of the Donjon, near Canterbury,

from whom the Norfolk Lee-\Varners derive descent, was the younger son of

the Archdeacon.

. p. 31-, note 3, last line, dele Anne, loge Henrietta.

p. 116, note 8, dele “ 71c wnsfat/zerqf t/zefirsl Lard Safliclri." ,

p. 117. John Sydley, of Morley, Est}, son of \Yilliam Sydley, or Sedley,

died 5th November, 1711 : buried at Morley St. 1‘eter the 7th of the same

month.

p. 126, note 3, line J, dele Jane, lege L'Iz'mbet/z.
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1.5277043 qf [Va/220.9 mentioned in Mcforef/oz’izy .E.L'[)'aels.

Atkyns, 369

Bacon, 33, 118, 370, 376

Beaumont, 32

Bedcll, 121

Bedingfeld, 28, 32, 34, 116, 372, 383

Berney, 24, 34, 375, 381

Birkin, 387

Blackborne, 374, 377

Blackwell, 27, 379, 387

Bladwell, 382

Bokenham, 120

Branthwait, 121, 125, 375, 384

Britifl'e, 31, 126, 386

Brogmve, 112, 375, 384

Browne, of Norwich, 31, 114, 115

Browne, of Elsing, 112, 373

Browne, of Searning, 120

Bulwer, 38-1

Burrows, 370

Buxton, 375

Calthorpe, 33, 119, 121, 123, 125,

375, 378

Catlyn, 30

Clarke, 389

Claxton, 124

Coekett, 112

Coke, 26, 33, 113, 123, 379

Colepeper, 383

Colston, 112

Cooke, 114

Cressenor, 375

Dashwood, 111

Davy, 30, 384

De Grey, 363 Grey

Drury, 30, 34, 373

Eade, 372

Earle, 121,125, 378, 379

Edwards, 21

Elwyn, 376, 388

Fetherstonhngh, 377

Fincham, 115

Fleetwood, 388

Follies, 31

Fountaine, 28, 380

Frmningham, 378

mepton, 377

Freake, 110, 120, 335, 336, 333

Frerc, 30

Garrard, 388

Gawdy, 114, 381

Godfrey, 373

Gray, 376

Grey, DC, 33, 125, 381

Guibon, 120, 381

Gurdon, 370

Hall, 377, 389

Harbord, 33, 116, 386

Hardy, 388

Hare, 31,33,113, 1131', 115, 121

Hawtrey, 384

Helwys, 1211

Ileriot, 387

Horne, 120, 375, 385, 386

Heron, 120, 377

Hoveninghmn, 25, 26, 120, 377

Hobart, 26, 30, 3.1., 123

Holland, 25)

Honghton, 381

Howes, 377

Jennings, 385

Jenny, 378

Jernogan, 32, 380

 



 

Keck, 373

Keene, 382

Kempe, 33

Koppel, 29

King, 33

Knyvett, 118

Layer, 379, 380, 385

Leheup, 383, 389

Leigh, 33, 122

Le Neve, see New:

Lee, see \Varner

Lestrange, 30, 32, 378

Leveridge, 125

Long, 385

Lubbock, 121

Maokarell, 382, 388

Mills, 369

Morden, 126, 385

Morris, 370

Null, 376, 383

Neve, Le, 26,27, 29, 31,112, 113,

116,117,123, 369, 370, 371, 372,

373, 374, 376, 377, 379, 380, 381

Neva, Peter Le (Norroy) 118, 120,

387

Newman, 371

Norfolk, Duke of, 29, 32

Norris, 123

Palgmvo, 37G

Paston, 33, 371

l’ettus, 380

Peyton, 28, 119, 126, 387

Potts, 116, 123

Pratt, 25

Preston, 114

l’xideanx, 12-1, 385

Rant, 12G

Repps, 881, 389

391

Rove, 114

Richardson, 119, 124, 379

Rogers, 122, 371

Rookwood, 371, 378

Ryley, 388

Sacheverell, 374

Seaman, 118, 122, 876, 378

Sebright, 380

Sedley, 117, 389

Scambler, 376

Shawe, 122, 378

Sherlock, 12-1

Shovell, 32, 113, 385

Soame, 111, 385

Spelman, 119

St. John, 380

Starkey, 117, 12G

Sydnor, 377

Symonds, 371

Thoresby, 379

Tilney, 3S4

Townsend, 28, 114, 116, 119

Trafforcl, 25

Turner, 27, 30, 117, 121, 387

Vilett, 373

\Vallis, 30

\Valpole, 29, 118, 119, 125, 374,

379, SS2, 383, 385

\V'ard, 383

\Varner, Lee, 27, 389

\Veld, 117

\Vilton, 369

\Vodehonse, 29, 31-, 370, 387

\Vrenclr, 371», 378, 388

“Wight, 119, 370, 372, 373

\Vyclr, 113, 119, 380

\Vyndlram, 32,114, 118, 121, 383,

388
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THE Extracts from Le Neve’s Genealogical Memoranda

{the last entry in which refers to an event of the 30th of

August, 17.99, about three weeks before his death) having

been brought to a close, I trust it may not be impertinent to

this communication, if I conclude it with a Pedigree of the

old Norfolk family, to which this herald—characterized by

Noble as an honour to the College of Arms~belonged; pre—

faeing it with a few words concerning himself.

Peter Le 1TCVC was, as he describes himself in his will,

“son and heir of Francis Neve, alias Le Neve, citizen and

draper of London, son of Fermi-an Neve, alias Le Neve, of

Ringland in the county of Norfolk, gentleman,”—a collateral

branch of the same family which had already given a King

at Arms in the person of Sir XVilliam Le Neve, Clarenceux,

in imitation of whom it is supposed he adopted or resumed

the prefix L0. He was born January 21, 1661—2, and was

appointed Rouge Dragon I’ursuivant, January 17, 1688~9;

and, after the death of Devenish, was on the 25th of May,

1701, created Norroy King at Arms. He was elected a

Fellow of the Royal Society in 171.9; and upon the revival

of the Society of Antiquaries in 1717, became its President,

which office he resigned in 1721-.

Peter Le Neve was learned in heraldry and genealogy;

"' a study,” according to a quotation which he himself enters

in his journal, “that only loads the memory without im-

proving the understanding.” I need not say that he was

not an educated man, as that is evidenced by the wording of

the foregoing extracts, which are transcribed literatim; and

the grossness of the language he has used in more than one

instance has compelled me to omit some curious matter re—

lating to some of our county families. That his character

was marked with a considerable degree of eccentricity, is
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shown by some of the entries in the Journal, as well as by

his will, dated May 5, 1729; wherein he directs that his pu-

trid cm‘ease should be buried in the chancel of Great XVy-

chingham church, and that it should be carried down thither

in a hearse, attended by his coach and one other coach. He

desires that no rings should be given to any one; forbids any

room to be hung with black, “ or any undertaker of funerals,

alias cold coo/rs,“* to be employed; and desires to have no up-

holder’s company, nor Smith in Cocky lane in Norwich, to be

suffered to intermcddle in the direction or management of his

funeral.” But he Wished to have some escocheons on silk

upon the pall, of the arms of his office, without the crown,

impaled with the arms of his family, quartering those of

Corey and “fright. He also forbad any funeral oration, or

any other monument. than a. plain marble stone, which he

ordered should be set up in the church wall on the inside,

opposite his grave, signifying that his body lay thereabouts.

Even this modest request was, I believe, never complied

with. The dispersion of his MSS, collected with much

care and industry, is more to be deplored. The omission

and commission may both in some measure be accounted for

by the pecuniary cmbarrassments of Martin, the executor of

his will, and the speedy consolcr of his widowqL

The singular manner in which the iamily estates of Le

Neve fell into the hands of the Norris family, after the death

of Peter, appears worthy of notice.

Oliver Neve, of Great “Titchingham, Esq., having no

child or near relation, by deeds dated 7th and 8th Feb, 1674,

"t In Niehols’ Literary Anecdotes, wherein the extract from the will is

expressed to be derived from Noble, these words are rendered old TOO/is.

1* Mr. Suckling, in his History of Szgfl‘oZ/r, Vol. 1., p. 206, has given a

curious account of the manner in which this offer was made and accepted,

copied from a memorandum recorded in a volume of Martin‘s own Church

Notes, in the possession of Sir Thomas Cullnm.

_._._._._..:...~‘,.._.__., , .
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settled his estates, which were of considerable value, in

Norfolk and London, after the decease of himself and wife,

to uses for the benefit of Oliver Le Neve, second son of

Francis Neve, and his issue in tail male ; remainder to uses

for the benefit of Peter Le Nevc, (afterwards Norroy,) the

eldest son of Francis, and his issue in tail male; with re-

mainder to Francis Neve, son of Henry Neve, and his issue

male; with the ultimate remainder, in default of male issue

of these several persons, to his own right heirs. This settle-

ment was prepared by John Norris, Esq., a barrister—at-law,

who was afterwards Recorder of Norwich, and the first of

that name who resided at lVitton. This gentleman was

counsel for the lleve family, and had the full confidence of

Oliver, the settler, of whose will, prepared and signed at

the same time, he was appointed executor and trustee. 311'.

Neve died in Jan. 1678, and Mr. Norris thereupon acted

under the trusts of the settlement and will; and whilst so

doing, found up the heir at law, who was one John Neve, a

blacksmith, in London, and agreed with him in Aug, 1679,

for the purchase of the reversion in fee, after all the interme—

diate estates, for £30. ,' having, at the time, every reason to

expect the events which ultimately happened. This trans-

action, it appears, was concealed from the family ,' and Peter

did not find up the heir at law till some time afterwards, in

1688, when he himself purchased the reversionary interest

of the blacksmith for £10., with the hope, probably, of set—

ting aside Norris’s previous purchase.

Oliver Le lTeve, the first tenant for life under the settle—

ment, died on the 26th Nov. 1711, without issue male 5 his

only son having, as was expected from his delicate state of

health, pre—deceased him, under age, and umnarried. l’eter

followed on the 1st Oct, or, according to Noble, 24th Sept.,

1729, without any issue; having by his will devised the

estates, of which he assumed to have purchased the reversion,

to his three nieces and coheiresses, the daughters of his bro—
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ther Oliver ; and Francis, the last person in succession named

in the settlement, having~ also died Without male issue, the

estates were thereupon claimed by the then Mr. Norris, of

“Vittori, the grandson of the first purchaser ; upwards of

fifty years having elapsed since the speculation was entered

into. This claim was attempted to be resisted by the coheirs

of the Le Neves, on the ground of fraud and breach of

trust, on the part of the elder Norris ,- but after a long liti~

gation in Chancery, and appeal to the house of Lords, the

title of Mr. Norris was, in 1741-4, confirmed} Had any de—

seendants of the blacksmith been then in existence, or in a

situation to have preferred their rights, how far the trans-

action might have been impeached by them, for want of

adequate consideration, might have been a question; but

they, it seems, were all extinct; and it is a fact, that Mr.

Norris, for £30., secured to his descendants an estate of some

thousands per annum.

The accom )anvincr Pedin‘ree is taken )artlv from one >ur-
u C O u

porting to have been transcribed in 1744 by Ed. Mawson,

Portcullis from the London Visitation Boo/t CXXIV. f0.
’ J ,

145 Cornhill \Vard authenticated b the siO'nature of
) ) . 0

Robert Le che about 1634; partly from Norris’s MS.

Pediwrees - and and r from my own Church Notes.
a a l 3 .r

It is a connected one as far as it woes- but 1 cannot vouch:3 9

for its accuracy in every respect, and it is imperfect in some

branches. I shall be very thankful to receive corrections

and additions.

"*‘ Atkyns’s Reports, Vol. III. ; Brown’s Cases 2'12 Chancery, Vol. IV.
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ZVames of Persons of fins Family, ain't/z I 720w met

wit/2, but who]; do not occur (zit/[er in tire Pedigree

07' in Peter Le JVeee’s filmwranda.

. JOHN NEYE, of East Dereham, esq., and Judith, his

wife, sole daughter and heir of John Scarlett, of

East Dereham, deceased.

SCARLETT NEYE, son and heir apparent of the said

John and Judith.

. ROBERT NEVE, Rector of Yaxbam.

ROBERT LE NEVE, Rector of \Vhinborgh, and buried

there, 1676.

. RICHARD L13 NEVE, Esq., a sea commander in Dutch

‘Vars, temp. Car. 11.: killed 11 Aug. that year, aged

27. Monument in North aisle, Westminster Abbey.

1701. “HILL/mt NEYE, of Yaxham, and Rose, his wife.

OLlYER NEYE, of East Dereham, grocer, son of

Oliver Neve, late of 'l‘uddenhain.

1727. JAMES LE NEVE, alias Neva, some time of East Dere-

ham, and afterwards of Ilindringham, gent.

1739. JAMES LE NEVE, of East Dereham, grocer, brother

and heir of Oliver Le Neve, grocer.

JOIIN LE NEVE, author of the 111022zmwam Anglicmm, was

only child of John Le Neve, of Great Russell street, Blooms—

bury, by Mary, his wife, second (laughter of John Bent, of

Paternoster row, mercer. He was born 27th December,

1679, and died about 1792; having had by Frances, his

wife, second daughter of Thomas Boughton, of King’s Cliflc,

Northamptonshire, Gent, eight children; John, Amy, Eliz-

abeth, Richard, Peter, Elizabeth, Frances, and Catherine.

 


